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WHY MONITOR PLOVERS?.

 

Snowy p lov er  res ear ch and

moni tor in g s urv eys compl eted by

comm uni ty s ci enti s ts.

Cla s sroom and F i eld Tr ai ni n g

Onl i ne Pr esent ati ons

Snowy Pl over  Interp reti ve W al ks

& other  edu cat ion al  even ts

2021  S EA SON U PD AT E

2021  s aw a  recor d num ber of

federa l l y  th rea tened West er n S nowy

Pl overs  a nd pl over  nes ts t hrou ghou t

al l  f ou r  of  the m on i tor ed si tes on

Oreg on 's  North  Coas t!  Thi s

con tin ued gr owt h s peaks  to th e

s ucc es s  of  dedic ated r ec overy

effor ts.  

WHAT IS PLOVER PATROL?

Snowy Pl over  Patr ol  i s  a  team of

tra i ned comm uni ty s ci enti s ts

orga ni zed by Por tla nd Au dubon  tha t

as s is t  Or eg on Pa rks  an d Rec reati on

Sta ff  in  moni tori n g pl over s i n  four  of

Oreg on 's  North  Coas t Sn owy Pl over

Ma na gement Areas  ( SPMAs ).  Th es e

i nten si ve s ur veys  la s t  3-6  hour s and

i nv olv e cov er i ng m il es  of  s an dy

bea ch looki ng  for  t in y tra cks  l ea di ng

to ca mouf l aged bi r ds  a nd nes ts .  

The Western Snowy Plover is a small shorebird that lives and nests on beaches

from Washington to southern California. It was federally listed in 1993 as a

threatened species under the Endangered Species Act. Snowy Plover populations

declined due to a combination of threats including loss of coastal dunes habitat

from invasive grasses, as well as human and pet disturbance from ever-increasing

beach used. In addition, predation from ravens, crows, and other beach

scavengers who are attracted to litter and leftover food from recreational

visitation to thes sites. 

With the help of designated management areas, snowy plover populations have

been increasing. In Oregon, US Fish and Wildlife Service and Oregon Parks and

Recreation Department have designated 15 Snowy Plover Management Areas,

four of which are on the North Coast. 

Learn more about this project: 
Look up Snowy Plover Patrol at www.audubonportland.org



2021 Season Findings

Oregon State Parks

INTERPRETIVE WALKS

Portland Audubon led four educational

interpretive walks for the public at

Nehalem Bay State Park, Sitka Sedge

State  Natural Area, and Fort Stevens

State Park, with over 40 walk attendees

from Portland as well as from nearby

communities. 18 Tillamook Elementary

School fourth-graders also got the

opportunity to learn about plovers and

important beach habitat at an

educational walk in a collaboration

between Portland Audubon and the U.S.

Forest Service. These walks provided

natural history information, as well as a

rare glimpse at these amazing birds.

Get involved!

Join the Snowy Plover Patrol team or sign up for a snowy plover walk

Contact Joe Liebezeit: jliebezeit@audubonportland.org

In 2021, Snowy Plover Patrol conducted 119

surveys at 4 SPMAs and three other North Coast

sites between March and September.  In total,

surveys were conducted from Pacific City to the

north tip of Clatsop Spit in Astoria.  Snowy

Plovers were present at all four SPMAs. High

counts of plovers were 25 at Clatsop Spit,  14 at

Nehalem Bay State Park, 5 at Sitka Sedge State

Natural Area, and even one at Netarts Spit at

Cape Lookout State Park! This represents the

first time a plover has been seen at this site, and

the highest recorded counts at both Clatsop Spit

and Nehalem Bay State Park. 

Nest counts were also the highest ever recorded

at both Clatsop Spit and Nehalem Bay, with

Clatsop Spit recording 18 nesting attempts and

Nehalem Bay recording 19 nesting attempts.

Sitka Sedge this year lost enormous amounts of

sand across the inlet to the north, fortunately

also a Snowy Plover protected site managed by

US Forest Service. Despite that, Sitka Sedge still

recorded five nests attempts. In total, four nests

hatched across all sites, and no chicks were

confirmed to fledge. While poor nesting success

was recorded this year across the Oregon Coast,

it is clear that plovers are continuing to increase

in number across the North Coast. 

2021 truly was a record-breaking year: a record

35 volunteers participated in the highest ever

number of surveys: 119 nesting and abundance

surveys. This robust and careful data collection

has led to increased knowledge about plover

movements and colonization of the North Coast,

and increased understanding of the issues

plovers face in achieving nest success.

 We couldn't have done it without our dedicated

volunteers who enthusiastically stepped up to

achieve these milestones throughout a time of

global crisis. We want to thank these volunteers

on the ground as well as those who continued to

support the program from afar. Your support

matters to these special birds! 



In 2021, volunteers recorded 268 banded bird observations of over 90 individual plovers

across our monitored sites on the North Coast. Banding programs occur in Washington,

California, and southern Oregon in order to understand plover movement across breeding

sites and during migration, reproductive success, and age. All banded plovers on the North

Coast were banded elsewhere, providing a fascinating look into the lives of plovers and the

decisions they make in choosing to make the North Coast their breeding grounds. Here are

four stories of plovers Plover Patrol volunteers spotted in the 2021 breeding season. 

Banded Plovers
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